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DIVISION COURTS.

OFFICIERS AND BUITOIRS.

6'lerks aiud Bailiffs-(Dîitie!s in Cotit).-Irç titis
number, we purpose notieing the chief diftics ordi-
narily devolving upon officers during the acitual
sittings of D. C.'s, and ftirnishing forms for their
guidance in the performance of iliegie duties. We
are indebled to onc of tie Cierks of Ille Cotunty of
Sirmcoe for a paper issucd by lte Judge some lime
since for the information of officers, and finding it
welI adapted for the purpose for which it wals
desîgued, we take it as the baeis of our prcscnt
artice. Il is probable that ia other Counues,
directions for te conduet of procecding mny have
been given, similar in substance if not in the samne
tangible shape. Ilowever that nay be, -%vc con-
ceive officers will be pleased to have thent set down
ini a forrn to whichei vcyan a] vays refer for inform-
ation. At the saine lune wc would, rem:îrk lithl
iii entirely in the province of encli Judge to regulabe
the fonn and mode of conducling business in open
Court before 1dm ; as tic old song goes, each rnay
say, I amn Judge in îuy own litie Court."1 Yet
as ranch uniforinily as possible is Io be desired,
and the princi pic Ihat Il Every titing slîonid be donc
deeently and in order"' should be applied Io tic
conduet of business ini every Court. Some persons.
speak of titis being a minor inatter in sinall Courts;,
but rnay we flot say that Division Courts are itot
amali Courts, for "Justice makes îiiem grcat."

IlThe spcedy despatcit of business" (says lte.
paper before us) 11,is an important element in lle
Constitution of Courts of Summary Jurisdicion-
to secure it business must bc gond îlirongiî on an
uniforia and regular syslem ; wliere two or Ilire
liundred cases appear on the Cause-List, even liaif
a minute lest in every case wviil protract a Court
for houn,-lto the g-reat inconvenience of parties
whose causes. are entered low on tie List,-whieh
a proper eeonomy of lime -%vouhi save, Io bc iused
in lte more important business of ligearing dis juted
causes.

IlThe ordinary routine business must be accont-
plished in the shortest possible lime, ancib poe
attention on te part of lte officers this ayb
opeedily donc. 1 woald flot have any indecent
baste exhibiled, nor siîouid iliere, on hIe otiier
baud, be a sin-rle montent lost whird& discipline cran
same. 'The pubic are disposed to fort their opinion
of an office's efficiency znainly from what is seen
of him n the public discharge of bis duties; and
nextiluvalue to compelsence scens public coni-
dence iu the officcr's abiiity. Take pains, there-
fore," (Judge Gowan adds) "lbt prepare yourself
for the business of lte -silings, and you %vili bc

la

able to ecate a ffaxorable impression onuthe public,
and wvili have atcnded to my wvis1îes and order."1

Wc wiIi, suppose Ille affidavits of service of
Suinînonses rcturnable at a Court ail duly made,
ani the Suinnonses, caci eclosing 11il then. papers
belongring, Io Ille case, put togelier in convenient
Ibuntdies, of say 50 cah-leJiudge's List properiy
prepared in the prescribed furm, andl ail things
neccssary and convenient, arranged fllr opcning a
Court 111 on lthe day appointed.

Ail tliings ready, and lte nccessary direction
being given by te Judgie aftr lie lias taken his
scat, te Bailiff opens te Court by proclamation
in te foliowing forai, or to the like efrect.

Procl,îaaton on Opening- Court.
flear yo! Ilear yu! AIl inanner of permwîs whio haro any-

tiii- o (Io at this - ivisinîît Court for theo County of -,
let Ifiem draw itear and give their attendatuce aîîd they shall
be htearJ.-Godl gave lte Queen.

Il is ttsuni and convenient in thc llrst place Io
swear the Clerk ani Baihut respectively 1o Ille due
exeulion of hIe Confessions sevcrally taken before
thern, and oflicers sitici be lirepared promptly 10
take tlae necessary oatis wvlien called on to du su
by he Judgc.

Thîis part of te business conciuded, the Clerk
takes up tue Suimmonses in regular order; ustnally
conmcencing -wilii the asadjourned cascs ;" lie
names thé ))laifltilfin uUe suit, Chiristi~n nain-~ and
surnanie -il lengtha and hIl Ilailifrat once cails .he
party in a loud voice, Ilîrce tintes; the. Cicrk thien
nines the defendant, who is Io bc calied in like
manner.-The Baililf siîould Ilien inform the Court
il UIl parties appear, using uniformly brief and

fi] tg id I irCvX* iar unaler ex1.18 Sg Cairelisisei~tll-Cs fur oihiro, ta resOrt t et cry
expi:liit, iii reiîîiC IDIifiS.1,ii 1. git e Ille "Xs,11 î.ccupieIt for a Couit an) illiig

hile n rcdl)ce:atele nl.pcarnct-. lisit inaplait tic nrn<îiei:os in the noUecs in
ltiiiîît.-tiie Tiîoliigî a Court iii a ilccisi oni ciiy instituer. villa ta match
coîîîfuîri 24 paeitle In mii.n4, *iaims nu.-
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'Icîi'. star Siîcnîio f s~~psiiîg .îtitie rî,isveiiiîeiie to ns idiifrir Colin, wite

Il exienî.îlo In iii rîr Cîor'. a4 îî,î n.usy cîîaî orrert 1 riireflr; il is noSt

cconosnîy: j:iiîil ril 14.îiîhv W*. hn befire lolig in Ace the mitri
of nciîoaiî for the D). C.'4 îîilcit lq. b% Ille I.cç&*latune is the ancalii,s
î.ffierà lonoll sIllhe bei Ile% misi ari cslvuliîîccotntnodtatiotiu i Intma

or lirre o Ile Colrt in Ille cuuill> of Rlnicoe, a illrrealie ratiinu ofa s cis
d.icriî'lttn la put up ini thc rootn tiscd, snd trsly ftrvez au excellenit pssrpose.
Nve ,Vtii alot attclu o îsel dowil the Ileîgnîs. halt perbapd ane of-the
laiif' flà iîtt Couîrts mkgilit iii oui coltiî gave a tanri tb ila brasillr EsiuJUN
ciclictre guirlial l c tk-ciil.

In Jualge Gowrsu' illstruti,îiîs Io nficu'ers ia hIe fîilowltg direction:
'5 'rhc fuîillwitig optier oC iiîgla in the or.omaeugîeîsoid when

pructicable. tic tereî. Tue Jtlge's scat Iobc lie us>ed gial be clin bal
baa

t, when uspcalung ira et ordiosry gorge, t. the: suitorla asetUes. TigSe
Clerk'a place close in the Juulge'. srai, so tuasi the hosaiss and paipers umy b.
arrsnged coîîvcîîentiy aut bisanji ont of Ilse way of lciitg taisen upor tiiîerfer.d
with by others-Diretly (seinig the Jusige, toid duMeiently cliale ho, permîit bais
readsy araring perglan ticrefronu, a place ihoumu l sarioseit wbcreîin the
putaanzsia thpir witneacu, nsy tic free finto pre.t thti cranwd, white thoir
casue is being batan. Thse RaibiPaIl position aiboulai lie clos. tin te enclossure
for puitiets. blhouis ihere lita jury casde, a-eata are Io lie pisceut for tise Jury
costreraient to the Judce's ftai,-eîid whenever baurisgenrs on som attend en
luehaif cf daitoea, il place aboutit hm resetvesi fon them frotn wlith tsey eu.
coîîiieieiiiir confer with thi çiitnt'.'
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